Help Livable Hawaii Kai Hui’s Cultural & Natural Resource Preservation Committee

“Improving the habitant for the endangered Hawaiian Moorhen & tending to the land of Hawea heiau complex takes dedication and needs lots of helping hands.”

Kokua the ‘Aina of

HAWEA HEIAU COMPLEX & KEAWĀWA WETLAND
COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE & WORKDAY 10

When: Saturday, October 12, 2013 (8:30 a.m. - 11:30)
(Orientation at 8:30—join us for as long as you are able.)

What: Prepare the land for future native plants & wetland enhancement.

Where: Wetland on Hawaii Kai Drive (mauka) close to Keahole Street intersection
(look for banners on fence) - Easy street parking though we encourage you to walk, bike or car pool.

Type of Work:
Remove invasive shrubs along the wetland | Spread Mulch
Pull Weeds + Weed Whack (bring your own) | Plant Niu, Loulu & Ti | Bag opala

Limited supply of work gloves & tools provided (bring what you can) plus wear closed shoes, recommend sunscreen, hat, long pants. Bring refillable H2O bottle/container.

Mahalo to Jeff W. for donating much needed supplies.

Mahalo to:
Kaiser High School

www.hawaiikaihui.org  (808) 864-8081
Email: hawaiikaihui@aol.com
Facebook: livablehawaiikaihui